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( GreenTree Store
Jacob G• Billegass,

INFOIIMS the citizens of Salsburg, and
311. the public in general, that he has since
the first of April purchased arid occupied the
well known property, formerly owned by
Mr. Kline, near Allentown,and has opened

The Salsburg Green Mree Store,
where he has received one of the largest and
most extensive assoronent of

Spring and Slimmer Goods,
ever offered at the stand befoie. The great-
est care has been observed in the selection
of his Goods, and they were purchased at
the lowest prices. Old Juke is one of 'cm,
I tn‘ontbde goes opcmth e motto ok

SmaqProfits nd quick sales.
Flis Mel( comprises uli time varieties and

patterns of
Ladies' Dress Goods,

such.as Si//cs, Linens, Gingham, Mouse-
hi? De Laines, Bareges, .11berincs,

.alpacas, Prints, 4.e.
For the Gentlemen he has

Cloths, Cassimeres and VesHugs,
as well ns a large selection of Goods for
Spring and Summer wear.

Ile has also an excellent nssortment of
HATS, CAPS,'BOOTS,

Shoes, Groceries, Hardware, auecnsware,
Fish, &c.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine his mock before purchasing
elsewhere, as it is large, and will positively
be offered at.tlre lowest possible pries.

Kinle will always pay the highest near-
het prices for all kinds olCuuntry Pruthici
taken in exchange for Goods

April 17. 11-3:11

NEW
07,aitorinct Ocitablisl)ment.

George liCe
Auorrs this ittrlitciti
infertn the citizens el Al-
awn, and the public in
fluid, that lie hits taken

house formerly occupied
lenry F. Nagle, on the

nth side of Hamilton street.
,ar the Court I loose. in the
trough ofAllentown where
new and fashionabli!

TAILORING ELTABLIS I NI ENT,
to which he invites the hit-..hionaldo public•
for an early call.

He will attend promptly and faithfully to
nll business entrusted to him, and is fully'do-
termMed on being second to none, warrant-
ing a good /it, with neatness and dispatch.

fle is in regular receipt of the lito..st Par-
is, London and l'hiladelphia Padliorw,
..ast,to gat". ttl CUL Ct.:AZ ‘llll.l

Pants, in real Pon-ton styli:.
April 10

am es l A. ‘v-")eNcvit\ig, o.
~, ~ n~.~~

PRODUCE AND e*:NEIZAI.

Commission Merchants,
No. 67 NoRTH WHARVES, .

Below Vine Street, Philadelphia,
Adopt this method to inform their friend s
and country merchants in general, that they
have lately established the above busim,,,..

in all its various [ranches, at No. 67 Nor th
Wharves, where thvy will be happy to at-
tend to the wants of their customers.

Among the many articles constantly 1;00
on hand of Dried and Pichled Fish, %Re.
will be found an a:_i:,ottnient of
Netclarel, Nulmou, rilog

'Lk, cod /'i.,11, Pi»k, had, Atm,
.Shwilders,

Allofwhich ‘v : old at die um:A Ica inhibit
prices. Recollect the place

March 6 ly

New House Furnishing
DRYGet.rDS

.12‘1,0 iDRICES:
Sheppard it Van narilingen,

274 Chestnut shut, «bore 101h,
PH ILA DEL PH A ,

Respectfully call the attention of Families
and Buyeys to their extensive and perfectly
fresh Stock of First Cla.3 Linen and House
Furnishing Goods, consisting in part of
Best make Housewife Shirting Linens.

Barnsly and Irish Sheetings.
Pillow Case Linens. •
Damask Table Cloths.
Damask Table Linens.

.4 Napkins, D4lies, and Towels.
" Towellings of all descriptions.
" MarseillesQuilts &Cou a terpa ties
" • Blankcts,English and American.
" French Table and Piano covers.
4. Furniture Chintzes and Dimities.
44 Emb. Lace and Muslin Curtains.
44 Worsted Damasks and Morcens.

Our stock is made up entirely of Staple
Goods, and• being principally of our own
importation, and bought lin cash, we oiler
to buyers, either Wbelr:•ale or Retail, very
great inducements. •

N. B,—Always on hand of best quality,
a General Assortment of Cambric Ilandker-
chiefs, Jaconet, Book, Mull, Swiss and Cam-
bric Muslins; also Shirting, Sheeting and
Pillow Case Muslins, 'Pickings, Furniture
Checks, &c., &., at Wholesale prices.

March IL • 'lf—6tn-5

Brandretli and WrightsPills.
Country merchants and others, are here-

by, notified, that the far famous• Pills of.
Doctors William A. Wright, and Benjamin
Brandreth, are constantly kept for sale at
the office of the "Lehigh Register"' by the
dozen boxes,. at wholesale prices

July 5, li-fim

Great Excitement
AMONG TUG

Boots, Shoes, hats & Caps.
The undersigned have just returned from

New York and Philadelphia, and brought
with them the largest, handsomest and most
frtationable assortemnt of

'BOOTS
AND

SHOES,
Hats and Caps,
consisting in pact

as follows
Men's I3oots 1s low as sl,7:t per pair.—

You ‘votticl E.caret ly belibwe it, yet such is
the fact, and they arc a good article
['hie Boots aresorat-wfUti7l7o,ter, but :,,,

cheap that you will la: t-toniElied to hear
the price. Shoes fur men. lads and lassies,
at very low prices. And for the Wits, owe
really have the prettiest assortment of
Spring and Summer Shoes, you .earl lay
your eyes upon, and will be sold Jrohe:;,

money'than ever offered before. For gen-
tlemen we have a nytst splendid assortment

'----]
of the at st euv :2.1.11,'5 I ',lad:, I lea-
vet., and Siik

-

6; ELI TS,
which will he sold from $l,-2,) to

$5,00 a piece. Panama, Leghorn and Pali n

leaf hats fur gentlemen and lads, of all sorts

and :i?.es, and will he sold cheupt r than 11
arty other estahlisinnt to in I,.wn.

And now Ladies and “etttlemen we are
going to give you some Light on do; suh-
,, rt. 1 i von want to ere a Tar.._ !.. and hand-
SUMP, good and cheap tisrottment of

Oil, Lard, Fluid and lalaphenr, !u-
-tie cur l Iluu ii Lua

for places ul but-ita ss, fur parlor, jubt pictric
Oyu* us a call and examine our :..toylr, eve
dinrro 1101li Um for slim% log.

ALS( I.—D7iguerrentylie likenesses tak-
en by rain or shine, at prices ‘'arying train
one to five dollars.. Don't forget illy place,
it is next door to Sarger's Ilaidware Store,
in I lawilton street.

A I O.—A. large ru
and ValiSes.

'llioy an- thankful fur im,t favorfl, anal
hope to gain a lihrrnl lan tinn of linbiic pat-
ronage in Intim

;May 13
1,()CIINIAN &, 1,1L:11

it- 1w

Good. .V.7:zis ON/ •P,

irea ty, ( ;." 4.D. 44/
, .Fashiota bie

Heady-m.4de
CLOTHING STORE,

11:is hemi removed from the ()Id Vollow.::

lIaII iu ilit. formmly (.ccupicil L));
the ~,111.•flm‘vii Snvint2; Institution,,' nearly
()pposito ( church,

1.L.,.• tp, 1111, raft 11:1.

Vrirl4 .l). 1110 lic:t iii I' C1(q1,M.2; l'Vt•r I7nl
Op in AlIt'illi)W11; an ',Windy In w.
;1,40 tillent, lirCaAT,, Of ;In
PANTAI,nONs of etany piny rn, VESTS all.l

1.1V1r5. t(,,,cl!wr will: St
;11111 .10.
Ali i't °IVY at Prlrl'S so httt

Excite the ANtoilisilinria:
owl :,ecorc tlic of all VI11)

‘6ll favor them ‘‘.ii.ll a call ac,l
of flair

They cooliattt, to do all hinds of CI:
n th'lc. in the manlier, atnl at
hort 11,ptic(

1.1,1 J. 7 ir,S. f IP t).l
rotention InLusinus . stud by

cliiu ;ill their !food:, IL, cheap as the eh‘a-
)l(..l, tlwy 111.1.! to tectire kt Ilbt.llll slmre of
l'uhrlir 1 ,211(11':2i%

1. 101l Pailloll photo:,
oil 'hill.' owl

A l iohillitt n, ,‘ 1..,.;(1 =I

Orcir. Enren /um
Farmers Look Hero!

0 1?
TEM' ('l; LTIV.\ TO.1?

'110; r i.nrch::.i'd d-
ti ht it "I.andloro's l'att
In hirh ci,uulr, iti,tvi ,ll;•l,4 Oh, .;111

1119/1e. 111, 111 to the
corinotinity. /16110, maho'.l,-
turt.3 the 1.:11111itois to 11', =i,11,1! ill

Cali!! allyl3, I limov( r
I. Cilll rant ill,'

ton .Irt:w htp to ht: of tht. t to.t 1:111falll •
Imractcr.
To all who h-.ve mate the full-
catisfartion has be-in..vivep, and all of

%%Aleut at;ree in prouranicing it a:: ~ppt riot
apy Cultivator now in It way fur-

ther he :aid, that to this (....ithivaior the Prc.
whim ras :mauled by the Fratthltti
two, ()cipher,

The purchascd the Patcnt at
the clo se of last season, and had not a suffi-
cient opportunity of introducing it to the
public, yet nicccoded in manufacturing a
few of theta, which the following named
per .eitS has had in use, and recommend it to
the public as answering the purpose in a
rfiiticnt manner, to viz t Peter Boil, 11-)ani•
.€1 Iliegfrietl,' William Schwartz, Frederick

Samuel Kidder, I.;toigit )(Paver.
Ainithain Rohn, AV illiam Rohn, ‘Villiata
Yaeger and Charles E. Chandler..

E,-u—A Cultivator may be seen at the Hard-
ware Store of 0. & J. Saeger, in Allen-
town, where orders will be received and at-
tended to by

May,22
ISAAC E. CHANDLER.

WOODI
The subscribers having established the

Cash or Beady Pay System, will after this
date only pay the following prices for Wood :

Hickory $4,00, White and Chestnut-Oak
$3,50, Black Oak $3,00.

SAMSON, WAGNER, & Co.
May 1.--The. .

IZEURPA .111)YEtz.
11 Id ::1

ED:VININED J. NITOVIR,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSMOR AT LAW

aletiL rs_westrj_llitCourLLIouse

::111t• can lilt (-bitAllied kali in
mini and

April

14) illo.kr7!",

=I

Y,oir :Ilion is It-rprirti'd‘ intik to
th, ‘.xt. I..rtro, 111

i(it. Effarderare
fia ND 'FOOLS,
by tin, subscribers,

iairt a< fillov
Vront Ivor

11i ,1, 1 Nv,0•1;, !dated or 10a,,s
or Poret nll Ct,lor. ; I )o. plain ; I )o. 111111
Store )(‘11:., I lolizontal ; 110 .1?lin

and riimloirs—wllite Or bra,s
furhituie ; Do. :11drilue all ,izes and
qualifies, ‘vi;li. platt:(l, whin., or liras furni-
ture ; Latches : I 10. and Jinn ..(_:lust•t

I .0c1,,, Idatcd or l‘ra.,s .\

I iiop, Stop, 'nitwit), Gate, and Store

I )oor I,atche, ; 111opoitet1 Loclis and
I,alcns of ry":l' 1-I;LidWill•S'
and A mei lean .kon I linge%, of all zdz,T, fa,d
or-100,0-join:_; Shutter, (;)te, I )lor, I.IIA,
nod Sprile,f, of ‘vrodght iron
ar.d de-r pl ion; Scr.•w,,;:trigs,
( due. oftlo. lost ;

an .\\ir and :INle 11111. ve-
ry I v ; American 1;11:to11,, iddin or on

iron, or ; A mei ican
irt;ll. or uo,ul, n il

co•atoon iy.tient, with nilwr
article, ioo ilioneoms to mention.

Nail, aiol Sit dl-w,i;los at ValPiory
%II I ;mid., (11.1i..- 1.1.1 free of to

any itnt (dtliu ;Ind KN;ricts.

At ;Id.: E,taiiii,lnnent. can bo fnunil unc
of ;he 1;;I• ;Ina n',t assoitinelits of If 'hit(
ewe( Fotv..q 1.(,‘ ~, in tln
!ity ; me ration), of ‘viiich, cannot be

MIS

,

r K- I tcl-zon.- !lin I
otol for N.

(1/1:rb,•:e•I wit!, reire ; SrJ. n, cnts
for t:1,1 (•,bol,r;lo.(1 &.c., inacb. I F.
W• ';,rpcilt,r, of ;;;I
tondo of split ii 1).;:o3 ;-;rotitl and

I3ontty's nod I‘'illi,ons' tiollio al
A 11 1:111:111,,

A'r, NN'alr:1111(. 11,2011i1 P1,1 ,2 1,1•S::111d
noilio of , 1,!1.2,er: and Au.z.er Pitt illsixrs;
Amoricito 13evib.4 cvcry dr-
`criplioll ; Alocricao

t &C, ; Ano..r-
I \v

:III":,.; ;Ind ;di ; t•cl,
1,•(.:1„ wit]; S.
in rrtti v..ricty ; W. Ilrra ,. i SOW!,
I ;111,1 othi r ccb..brateil ihalies of
I_l,l , -lcoto , kV.; •%.1-

I ,;i1e•11 Tot: :Ili clrtp,
Ihr

/L:/..1/I.l:re turd
Cdr.

A ;:11,1 1,,,1 11,,,mt , ri

/,/r,t., t,r, In :how ((.,t,/.. 1 4.11 tile tit vi!..l
t,., at.,! rNttlitillt, ;Ito ot-tAattlictit, ;old kcal'

h,.fnrt purclta,itlg elsv-
whur...--('omr. AND SIA;

peel fii!ly,
\VAL Aii.chruEs

:11;111,t t :trcf•t. 1.( twri ;Ind

4i'!', -‘'h 'v E;--;1'illjill'_;11111t111-!
ME CLcap and

. &.;

, F•ol.: and n t;nil, al No. !it;
C. • i . 1•1 erlf.lorlll

'h i lad ..1 in.
6old I o•vor Joyclled, caret

F.430 al;,1 over.
Silvvr I,,ver II

jewelled,
Lepine 11'atclies,jen•.

F.:416 Bud over

$ll and over.
Silver quavi ter Watcht..., t741,00 to 10
Gold Pencil.:,. $1,50. to 7
Pine Gold Ritm::, 37/, cts. to 80

Lthei article 3 in propm lion. All Goods
wet ranted to be what they are sold for.

t:on::tantly run hand, a full a:,,:mtment ul
lior GOlji JEWELRY and SILVER:
WARE. Also, an assot tment of:11. J. To-
bias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel & Broth-
ers. E. S. 'Yntes& Go., Joint Ilarritton, 0.

- IL Beesley, and other superior P«tent
Lceer iltovumola,which will be cased in
any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all
the above celebrated makers, L b best man-
ufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at short
notice any required' style. of Watch, for
which orders will be taken and the panic
and residence of person ordering put on
if requested.

0. Cot RAD,No. 90 North 2nd. St.
, Importer of Watches.

Ohiladelphia,

.Ireav
Livery Stable,

IN ALLENTOWN.

T1.-1E subscriber takes pleasure to inform
the citizens of Allentown and the pub-

lic in general, -that he has, in connection
with his Hotel, established a new

- : LIVEIIY STABLE,
-and has fined it up in a manner

which he timlidently. hopes will secure for
him a libend share of the pnbliC patronage.
lis Carriages are all new. and his horses.

itobtl. Those who bay, riding to do. ttither
for liti:tinits.s or pleasure, are therefore invi-
ted to give him a call.

Ilk C wys nre very reasonable and
halos by strict atteliCooi to Imsiness to satis-
fy all those ‘ylio may favor hint with their

Every Day Brings Something New:
Ours A Great Country!

Newly Established
Casio :Boor t' Shoe Stoit.

(loot), Sclayar,
31215 ESPE( TFULLFinforin their ninny

AvAl'friends and the public in general, that
they have lately established themselves in

the fashionable

Boot & Shoe
BIUSINESS,

one door east of
Gatigewer's I int

Store, and nearly opposite the “Register"
Printiou. Office. They have, just received

-firim—l'hihnirivina, uue of-tbre7-Iwrgyst- and
best selected assortnu nt of STOCK ever
broil., lit to A Helium' They have pur-

-1 chased for cash, and are ekterulined to do
business upon no other but the

Cash Principle.
They—would-here-beg-leave-to-state,-that

eiwomers shall save themselves the trouble
(,(a•liiup. n credit, as they will positively re-
-1,1. I. i t. however, who will deal

ith them. upon the Cash principle. will
lied a difference in the pyre,' of rloots and
shoes final to 2:i per cent. less than they
p 11:.on a Credit.

They will alwlys be prepared to do cus-
tom w‘qk at the shortest notice. and will do

Ltolics and Oenlltnian's work in the
latest nod most fashionable styles. Ladies',
Nlisses and Cbildrens' fancy dress shoes,
and 11enilinieti's and Boys fine and coarse
11oots. always kept on hand.

They hope by praciical attendance to bos-
siness and Much reduced prices, to be able
to merit a share of public patronage.

March 13 411—Gin.

11v . I.Varaes,
--IPE.VTIS T.

A,;;;ZLTZ Adopts this method to inform his
'l-r..t'friends and the public in general,
that he has made Allentown his permanent
residence. Ile has opened-an office at his
dthilline:, opposite KoTh's American Hotel,
a few doors mast-of Pretz, Cloth & CWS •
;7 , viihere he will be happy to otter his
proG.: tonal services in the science of Den-
tistry. Ile will call at private residences,

I lii terms are reasonable, and havinEr.
!eel lunch experienet.: in the, professions.

s;dislictl ilea he man give general sails-
-1.1( tion.

llt n , Api 11 '2l, Pss I

uttering and Stammering
T- 1

CURED !

hi from Fire to Twenty Minutes.
ram, E lTuden.igned would respectfully an-

nour.ce to the citizens of Lehigh and the
aqntine, comitte, ,, that lie has located num-
:, N,w York for the purpose of

ITECTI".7 I.
per,nr, who Ire troubled with

STUTTEEING IIR S T 131)1E111N
;4(, cmiiiddh is he of success, that no pay

ill be recill'fred until the utmost satisfhetion
is ,riven. I lis method is so easy, that any
child live years old may understand it. and
yet so eilicient.lliat he will forfeit One Thou-
snml /h,//:,r,s• to ituy4'person who will stam-
mer and apply it.

1)[:. J. V. FI
No. 37 Chainlicr.9 St., New York

I'. S. For further testimonies as to the
Ilicacy of his method ; he refijs to the 'Ale-

Meal Faculty of 1r w York, who witnessed
tb., application upon a gmttlernan, Who wa
rtt im.eterate statnmerer, and had been
operated open by other Physiciaos, without
the least ben, fit, and astord:Min...; its it may
:wen', I Ir. \l'yckolf cored hint'in 20 min.
tity!., dim he ii;vl able in spcak and read
c.ith -,, 101.6111, In ur semblance

Statitnolim.,.
'l'h,• Poi tio oho oicr one .11niolred

ofcurr ,oniong hich
are event! medical gmolenien.

.V. //. All letters of inquiry, (post-paid)
will bt , promptly answered by naming the
Po-tOffice and State where they reside.

immary it;. 11—tf.

VI '1 1 1..1T1P-1
The ( irard Life lii iitice Annuity and

Tru,t 'anipaity of Office Nu.
tr,9 (..110!,tititt Street, Charter Perpetual,

11'STAIL :300,000.
00111111110, 10 10l1liO NI/lOW:CS Olt LIITS Oil
(110 11l t In vura blv tcrins.

'rim capital being paid up an( int csterl,
terzet her with the accumulated premium fond
:t (lords a ve;:fect security to 1111, insured.

The premium may he paid in yearly, half
nearly, or quarterly payments.

The company told a 130 N US at stated pe-
rioda to the insurance for life.' The first
bonus .was appropriated in December, It 44,
amountingto H) per cunt. on the SLUR in-
urrtl tho oldest policies, to SI per

et lit, 7.: per rent. &c., on others in proper:-
lien to the time of standing making an addi-
tion of $lOO, $1:47,50, $75, &e., on every
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-
-0,4c of more than 50 per cent on tho prenti-
ine; paid, and %vitlinitt increasing the.annual

pay uncut to the company.
Bonus .A mom', of policy an lisi". 0 1 14" In bona.I boos payable' al IlirVolic Y•'`nsUreu Addition.l party's decease.

No, 51 $ 11010 $ 100—! $ 1100
,4 881, :15001 25(1 27511

"OW 4000 100 4400
215 2000 121 2175
330 50001 437 501 5437

Pamphlets containing tables of rates, and
t• spurn:thous of the subject.; forms of appli-
cation ; and further information canbe bad
at the office in Philadelphia, or on applica-
tion to A. L. Rolm, Agent in Allentown.

B. W. Rion/tabs, President.
JNo. F. JAMES: 4Cittary.

)vccilibcr 1:3. • ,

Another Scientific Wonder:
PEPSI Ny

O.IOYER, I 3N...9i?TmcLaL DrbE &S'TirE
R.

igrief=, that

Fluia, ot Gastric Swicel
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER!

'

itfri Senidils .and(lttijpilut in
he has taken the well known Tavern House I Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach
of the I or the Ox, after directions of Baroil Lie-

-1311111 s Ile.-ul( ,

big, the great Physiological Chemist, by
.1. 8. naoin•hton M D No. I I North

.„,,,, ... . ,-,
- •M. •1 •....,.. 1: \,Ligo' ;,: -i.fr.,:.,. at the corner of Allen Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

70 '7,5-•.:-:igqt >a, and Andrew..4., where This is a truly wonderful remedy for hi-
-'...-" am:=.•••;f4 he will he happy toi digestion,Dyspepsia,l d'' 1., •

'it-i 4ein J 1 iga:i''''' ''. his old • r 1 • . ..* a" ne' Liver

715,;5...4 ,
accommodate

curing alterr (Noialstitliir ier ,ssimo?‘?l,.nanin delthk ob dt ,hti /y,„:;.. ~:. .., customers and friends.
His best efforts. will be directed to his ta- Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice,
ble, so that it be furnished with the, most Liellalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused
seasonable the market affords, his bar filled I in water, will divest or dissolve, Fire
with the choicest wines and liquors, his Pounds of Roast Beef in about two hours,.lads_clean,_and_lihs_yar4.llarge—and_stahle mrt -rif-tire -srmitach,
comniodious, with an attentive hostler al- Digestes/inn. Digestion is chiefly per.,
ways at hand, -

formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluidI le trusts that by punctual attendance to hich
busine:ss'; he Will be able to secure a liberal w

share of public patronage, for which he will that organ, when in a state of health, called
freely exudes from the inner coat or

ever feel thankful. the Gastric Juice, This fluid is the Great
t___3lll Solvent of the Food, the Puri fyirirr, Preserv-

A pril 24. . in and Stimulating Agent of thC stomach
and intestines. Without it there will be no
digestion --no conversion of food into blood,
and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid. painful. and destructive condi-
tion of the whole digestive apparatus. A
weak, half dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice,. and hence the. . .... .. .

11115 illitl4lloll,
In Allentow•n.

The Navigation Opened
pm/mi./pull, 3llenfo,„ (s• Mauch Chunk

TRANSPORTATION LINE,
For tiansporting merchandize between

Philadelphia, New Hope, Easton, Free-
unutsbnr!r, Bethlehem, Allentown, Weiss-
port, Mauch Chunk and White fla ven, and
all intermediattt places along the Delaware
and Lehigh Canals ; shipping from Budd

.N• Co nd s Third Wharf, below Vine street,

on the 'Delaware.
HECKER, LONG, &

I lave lately purchased the

Zinc ofBoats,
known for the last two years as the Tren-
ton and Lehigh Transportation Line and
pri vious as Cook's Line.

careful and prompt attention to their busi-
ness to get a liberal share of patronage.

The proprietors have large and commo-
dious Store House at a:l the above named
stopping places,

lIECKER, & CO..
Propcielort.

.11 G
Stephen faith, Philadelphia,
Sitnowl 1,. ()pie, New Hope,
(4. W. flunsel & Cn., Easton, •

& A. Bachman, Freemate,burg,
Charles Scider. Bethlehem;
William Ilecker, Allcntot~ u,
Lewis Weiss, Weis:Tort,
Robert K 1017., Nlauch Chunk, •

A. Pardee Co.? I IaZICIOn.
I 1011CM Blakeslee, White Haven.

March

LO II HERE !

A Certain and EfliTina' Cure,
The subscriber, Ifrugeist in the Borough

of 'let blehein, Northampton county, adopts
this method to inform sufferers of a Rhein
matic Complaint, be it Inflainatory, Chronic
or Acute, that lie prepares an article of med-
eine, that will effect a certain cure of this
wide spred and painful disease. It is put
up in Unart bottels, each bottle accompani.
ed by a box of Ointment. The liquid to be
taken internally, and the Miami-tit external-
ly. The genuine article can be had only
by the undersimmd, a practical I)rug,:,,ist
and Chemist, and origitimor of the medicine.

Price two dollars Per bottle, or six bottles
for ten dollars—which will be sent to inva-
lids in any part of the county. free of charge.

II orders most be accompanied with the
!;ash, or they 1611 receive. no attention.

lieu& no puffing, it speaks
for it:xi'', while perfectly harmless in it, ope-
ration - it eradicates the system from the
ctll'i..ts produced by unshilltul treatment. It
has already produced sotre.astonishing
eurcs, and of cases when; the patient has
been confined to the house for years, and
those that got abroad only with the use of
C'rtnehes, were set at liberty by the use of
from one to six Bolick. Certificates of
cures can be ;how front the most respect-
able citizens.

CZ—None is gonnine without his ‘vrithui
signalure in Wm, hilt. . .

HENRY ( AN( \VIU,

disease, distress and debility which ensue.
Priptiomn/ Rtunc(...-Pepsin is the chi 4

element, or great digesting principle of tin,
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the solid Has of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals. as
the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Bennet,
the efflct of which has lone- been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling or
mill: is the first process of digest ion.Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight of milk. Baron
Liebig states that, “Dne part of Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,

will digest meat and other rood." Diseased
stomachs -produce -no good. Gastric, Juice.
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
may he perfectly supplied, we quote the
following

Scientific Evidence!—Baron Liebig, in
his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,
says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid may
be readily prepared front the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the Call, in which
various articles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested. jest
in the same manner as they would be in the
human stomach." •

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"Food nail Diet," published by Wilson &

Co., New York; page :35, slates the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-
ties than 1)1.. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Modica! College of the Uni-
versity of New York. in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page :ISM, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally ad.
mined that it may be."

Professor I butidisan of Philadelphia, in
his great work on [lnman Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty-pages to all
tion of this subject. Ilis experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, üb-
tallied from the living human stomach and
front animals are well known. "In all ca-

ises." "he says" "digestion occurred ns per-
fectiv in the artificial as in the natural di-

I)(Tember I`2

mvsuons.
.1s a ngslapsia C'urn•.—l)r.,lloughtou 's

preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, cluing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumpticn, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been given of more than
42110 Ilcnun•kable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These wero
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, lan r-
manent.

IN DENTNITN
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

It tt 1.1..:11 Nt•lvt-ttit A ittitl,tte, att.tl how
tip : trot ti ittottlN ne0t...11)

to prottoet, healthy ilk-re:Come is bottpvett

COMPANY of Philadelphia.
OITICE. No. 1633 CHESNUT 6TIIEIYI

near fifth sired. •

Directors
Chalks N. 13anclicr, (leo. W. Ilicharos
Thomas Ilart, Mord. 1). Loris.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Bone,
Synturl Grant, . David S. Brown,
Jacob B. Smith, Morris Patterson,

cONTIN MN to make Insurance, permanent
and limited,on every description ofproperty, in
town and country, at rates as low as are consis
tam with security.

The Company have reserved a large Comm
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Premi
ums, salely invested, afford aHI plc protection to
the assured.

The assets of the company, on January Int,
1848, as published agreeably lo an Act of to
scmhly, were as follows, viz: - •

Mortgages, • 0190,558 65
Heal Eslaie, 728,368 90 •

•Temporary Loans, 205,459 (10
FRocks, 15,503 IS
Cash, &c., 45,581 87 '

act upon
Eketro-ikvielie

no form of Old Stomach t;omplaints which
it does not seem to reach'and remove at once.
No matter how bad they may be, it givcs
instant relief ! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to
be repeated, for n short time, to make these
good effects permanent, purity of blood and.
vigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-
larly excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,•
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the.
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dolla r per bottle. One bottfe
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN I)011DELI S,•
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. FM. con-

-venience of sending to all ports of the coun-
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, with direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol„wri--
ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow•
ders contain just the same matter as the-
bottles, but twice the quantity for the same

price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post-
age. for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr.
S: Houghton, No. 11 North Eight• street,..

Philadelphia, Pa.
Six packages for five dollars. E,ery-

packnge and bottle bears the written signa-
ture of J. S. Houghton, NI. D., Sole Pro•
prietor.

WAgents wanted in every town in the
United States. Very liberal discopnts
yen to the trade. Druggists, Posimostere••
and Booksellers are desired toact as agents.

August 8

$1,220,097 07
Since their incorporation, a period ofeighteen

years, they have paid, upwards of one million
to" Itundrro, iloneNand dollarn,losses by fire, there
by Wording evidence ofthe advantages of insu
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with protnptess, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCICE, President
CHARLES Cr. BAiNCKER, Sec'y.

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned Institution, and are now
prepared to make insurances on every descrip
Um' of property, at the lowest rates.

A IJGUSTUS L. TWIIE, Allentown
P. 'BLECK, Bethlehem. •

A Ilrntown • Jone 13,/1 y


